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NEWS FROM-·CLUBS 

KURR! KURR! Injured Players' 
Lucky No. 2095, was wen by Bill Parker 
of Pelaw Main. 

:;: 

BRIAN HOURIGAN, an up and corn
ing youngster in Lakes United reserves, 
:is getting into the way of grade football 
quickly. Brian has fined down a good 
deal but yet tops the scales at 1 7 stone 
8lbs. and at 20 years of age shows much 
promise in his first season of grade 
football. 

* 

ANOTHER reminder about South's 
Re-Union Dinner on May 17. All past 
and present players and. officials are 
asked to contact Tom Butler at South's 
Leag�es Club for tickets. 

* 

NORTH'S young fullback Warren 
Scotman, had another fine game in 
Tuesday's fixture against Maitland. His 
general play was almost faultless and he 
capped a fine performance by scoring 
a try and kicking three goals. 

* * * -

ROSS RODERICK, former player of 
Kurri has donated a wonderful trophy 
for the best player in the Kurri club-it 
may be in any grade and will be very 
interesting . at the end of the season. 
Thanks Ross: 

* * 

CESSNOCK supporters visiting Tyr
. rell's vineyards will be well catered for 
in the way of footballers. J obn Scott, 
Mick Goldman and Ralph Fowler are 
employees there as many Newcastle 
visitors would know. 

* * * 

IF ever Waratah's livewire Secretary, 
Warren Burgess decides to give up his 
job with the 'Tabs, I suggest the League 
grab him and sign- him. up as a re�eree. 
In a nine aside game af Waratah this 
week he gave the type - of exhibition 
that would bring the crowds flocking to 
see him. Quite a change from the times 
when he was a player and his fiery 
displays were part and parcel of his 
make up. 

* * * 

GARY SAMPSON made bis debut for 
the "Goannas" last week and showed 
glimpses of his attacking ability. Quir
indi's loss is Cessnock's gain. 

NORTHERN SUBURBS players 
would like to congratulate their newly 
formed ladies committee. These ladies 
are doing a tremendous job and the 
time and effort they put into their work 
is greatly appreciated by all. 

* * * 

CESSNOCK reserve grade hooker 
Brian "Pinky" Garnett is really having 
an "on" year, as he is providing his side 
with twice as much s�rum ball zs the 
opposition is getting. 

* * * 

WEST first grade winger Peter Cootes, 
showed last Saturday at Kurri that he 
is fast approaching his best form. Placed 
on the left wing-his favourite position, 
he clearly showed that he is still a force 
to contend with. 

:;: 

WARATAH, always rich in half backs 
has cracked it again and have a potential 
champion in Greg Thompson. Greg, a 
couple of years ago seemed lost to 
football when he suffered a broken leg, 
but he has hit back with such force. 
that he could one day· reach the heights 
of being a really great player. 

* * * 

LIKE to welcome former player and 
now selector, Jim Roberts, to the Kurri 
committee. Hope the job gives you much 
pleasure. 

�: 

CONGRATULATIONS were in order 
on Tuesday when North's secretary, Gary 
Wil�on's wife Ellen, gave birth to a 
daughter, Leanne. Best wi�hes Ellen 
and Gary from everybody. 

:;: 

THE tackling of Harry Small in Lakes 
United third grade is as usual, top class. 
Harry leads the field in this regard ea-:h 
game and is a good example for all club 
members to follow. 

NORTH'S third grade side played 
another hard and exciting match on 
Tuesday. Altho_g_gb they were defeated 
this team tried right up until the final 
bell. Their defence was. exceptionally 
good when it is taken into consideration 
that they played a man short for altnost 
the entire match. Richard Crocks, Den
ny Tearle, Graham Elliott and Jim 
Woods were just a few to stand cut. 
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THAT football genius, "Mr. Football" 
Alwyn Walters, came right back to his 
best for Waratah last week. Alwyn, who 
looked as if he may have been lost to the 
'Tabs this year, showed all the class that 
made him probably one of the best 
footbal1ers to have hit this city for many 
years. 

* 

NORTHERN SUBURBS are indeed 
fortunate to have players of the calibre 
of Jim Karnaghan, Kerry Byers, Bruce 
Williamson and greg Jordan playing 
reserve grade. All these players had 
good games in Tuesday's game. 

* * * 

JOHN At,TDERSON is certainly cff 
to a great start for the season. His 
powerful kicking and strong running 
from the full-back position has played a 
big part in South's success so far this 
season. 

BRIAN "Points" WARBY looks like 
setting an all time high in the list of 
points scored for the clul;,. Brian already 
holds the honour and by the way he is 
going, scoring tries and kicking goals, 
the total he finishes with at the end of 
this season will never be equalled-let 
alone beaten. 

WAYNE EVANS, West reserve grade 
second row forward, is playing outstand
ing Rugby League and last week at 
Kurri be was credited with over 30 
tackles, which adds up to a lot of 
tackling. "Keep up the good w9rk 
Wayne, you're a beauty". 

* 

ALAN JONES, North's first grade 
hooker, played his usual strong game 
against Maitland on Tuesday. His tireless 
tackli_ng around the rucks being a big 
feature of his play. Alan also went 
extremely well in the hooking depart
ment, outhooking the representative 
hooker two to one. 

GARY "Gazza" BANKS, currently 
playing in the stand off half position in 
first'-grade, continues to play outstanding 
Rugby League. His consistent play makes 
him· an ideal link between backs and 
forwards. 

* :;: 

WINNER of South's Supporters 
Award last Sunday was former �urri 
player Bob Hughes. Bob bas settled 
down quickly in his new club and last 
week's effort in reserve grade was top 
class. 

LAKES UNiTED five-eighth Jim 
Campbell with typical tigerish determin
ati9n has regained the form that made 
him one of Newcastle's most dangerous 
attackers over the past few seasons. 
Jim's safe defence and devastating 
penetration makes him one of the most 
feared opponents of any .team Lakes 
meet. 

:;: * 

WEST reserve grade front row for
ward Gary "Cass" Whitmore, is playing 
'with great dash at present and his big 
runs through the opposition ranks make 
him look like a centurion tank the. way 
he pours through the would be tacklers. 

* 

RON BURGESS takes on a new role 
for his club Lakes United, this week. 
Ron will play and lead the side from 
the lock forward position. His sound 
knowledge of the game and several years 
top grade experience should be of great 
value to him in adapting to his new 
position. 

* 

SOUTH'S effort against Macquarie 
last week was all the more praiseworthy 
due to the fact that during the action 
packed second half they only on one 
occasion come away from a scrum with 
with the ball. 

:;: 

THERE is an old saying that there is 
always someone to take your place. 
Take the case of Waratab's lock, Steve 
Robinson. He bas filled into the lock 
position like he was born there and be· 
could well take the place of Mick Trypas 
and represent in years to come. 
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2HD YOUR MACQUARIE BROADCASTING 

SPORTING STATION 

• League commentary on S.?turday
• Also uninterrupted League description on Sundays

By courtesy of ERIC ANDERSON'S ELECTRICAL AND RADIO STORE 

NCLE. SPORTS GROUND-3 p.m. Saturday, April 29, 1972 

Waratah-Mayfield v. Norther,n Suburbs 
WARATAH 

Gold, Maroon V 

Full-back 
1-R. i'llunro 

Three.quarters 
2:-P. La,,·rence . .\.. iUcHugb-:1 
4-K, Wilson R. Hunt-5 

6--R. Wise 
Halves 

G. Thon11>sou-7
Forwards 

8--S. Robinson P. Radford-9 
10-K. Lantry L. Hil.-11 
12-A. Wulters G. iUurnane-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

Full-back 
1-"\V. Scotruan 
Three.quarters. 

2-G. Cron11,ton I{. S"·cetnian-3 
4-K. Graing_er G. Curtis-5 

Halves 
6-S. F:trquhar R. Aiulre,vs-7 

8-P. Cox 
10-P. Beetson
'12-A. Jones 

Forwards 
D. lUaddison-9 

B. Russell-II 
D. Nicltolls-13 

Referee: L. Rodway Linesmen: R. McLaren (Blue), G. Benson (Red) 

RESERVE GRADE - 1.30 p.m. 

WARATAH 

Gold, Maroon V 

Full-back 
1-iU. Tonks 

Three.quarters 
2-T. Sergent l\I. Scobie-3 
4-J. "\Vilkes P. Gibson-5 

Halves 
G-S. lllorris D. Sllakespearc-7 

Forwards 
8-P. Gautlry 

10-R. Bailey 
12-T. }Jenslla"· 

D. Bon<l-9 
A .. Autlerson-11 

I. Osborne-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

Full-back 
1-G. Jordan 

Three.quarters 
:?-J. Kar11agh:n1 R. LeTI-·is-3
4-T. Price n. Busseli-5 

Halves 
G-N. Skelton 

Forwards 
8-D. Da·\'eY 

10-R. Benson 
12-B. Willian1s011

R. Da,·is-7 

D. Greaves-9 
J. Niszczot-11 

K. Byers-13 

Referee: C. Sheather Linesmep: J. Leonard (Blue), T. Hampton (Red) 

SHORT or LONG TERMS 
Same Day TV Service 

.•. Phone 611703 
3 doors from The Store 



T:H IR D GRADE 

12.15 p.m. 

CESSNOCK 

Black and Gold 
l-P. 

2-Jl. '\Villi:uus 
�J-'11. Conelly 
<;-.J. L:111t 
�-n,. 'l1hon1:1s 

lO-G. Sin11Jso11 
l:.!-'F. Ni�·holson 

'l111rnl111ll 
n. Li4lhm·y-:{ 

It. C:nncrou-;-; 
S. lllc:l)on:il<l-7' 

.J. Slc1lzi:111o"·ski-H 
'1'. J-Ie:ito \-1 l 

n. P<'ck-1:1 

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Reel and Green 
l-D. 

2-1{. C:nu1•ltcH 
4-JU. JUclTii1tyrc 
B-G . .JUor1·issc,· 
S-IL Deau 

:rn- ·�v. Jlfnln 
:12-.P. ,vall:s 

,varhy 
C. Pritch:11·1·1-:� 

A. ,vallis-r. 
n. A11:uuson-7 

.J. Cook-H 
K. P:1rt1·itl�·e-:ll. 

G. Jlroatlheat'l-llJ 

Referee: R. Brownlee Linesmen: L. Maughan (Blue), D. Crain (Reel) 

WARATAH 

Gold, Maroon V 

1-.J. 'l'ool1cy 
:.!-·u. 1\1:i .. tin 
�J-H. Po11c 
(i-.T. Curry 
,""i-Jl .. llc1h11:1n 

10-B. Jlohcr1son 
l!!-.J. :D:l\"C)' 

n. illillt·r-,1 
IL Nc"·sou1c-:i 

JJ. nro1�)1y-7 
J{. Skclry-H 

F. J\[ullauc,·-Jl 
"\V. :1Jou:1l1lson-1a 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
1-D. l,owe 

:.!-.J. "\Voo1ls 
4-lL lll:1yo 
H-·\T. "\V:1tsJ"o1·(l 
S-lL C.1·ooks 

:fO- lL ])aYis 
12-D. Cassi(ly 

lt. •.ro l,y-:·I 
'I'. li':ndkucr-a 

G- ElJiott-7 
1\l. ·u:it•hn1·ds-n 

u-:-7.ll't·:i l"lc-11. 
:!�. H,n!!ist•.ll-1:-t 

Referee: B. Schofield Linesmen: J. Leonard (Blue), T. Hampton (Reel) 

MAITLAND 

Black and White 
l-E. J\.11d1·c,,·x 

:.!-n. "Hol'II 
,1-G. H:orh•y 
H-,:v. G!ccsou 
S-.T. Saxby 

:fO-.J. ]Ucsk:111ska� 
1:::-n.. P:n·tritlgc 

'11. J,"lc"·t!llyn-:-t 
S. "\\Thih•housc-:i 

P. "\:-Vifli:uus-7 
c:. G-1·:1iUJ!.'Cl'-'} 

G. iUarq11e1t-n 
G. OltHieltl-·rn 

MACQUARIE UNITED 

Green and Gold Bars, Black Shorts 
1-'J.'. 'l'i1nn1s 

!!-I•. ·Cln·istiausc u .r. :r,11lha111-:t 
4-:U .. C:n-r C. U.ohcd:s-:i 
H-"\V. SOl0J11011s P. C:lllt•n-'7 
i'i-l. JII11ll:n-tl D. O'Nc:oU-!1 

l.0-E. llcn1:1 P. lhn1t-ll 
12-G·. J-

l

t!:1to11 .J. Fin1ll:1tl·1·-1a 

Referee: J. Everett Linesmen: W. Milton (Blue), W. Hardy (Reel) 

LAKES UNITED KURRI KURRI 

Blue and Gold, White Shorts Half Reel Top, Half Blue Bottom 
1-A. 

:!-.T. 1:ro"·:n·d 
4-H. Small 
H-:iU. "\-V:1lkcr 
i'i-H. JJell 

10-S. n:11·tl10:101uc,v 
l!!-"\\T . •  Jo)1nsto11 

Small 
A .. Co1'l.'i:,!,·:111-:t 

ill:. S1nitl1-:. 
G. S"·:nH•ott-7 

.l. "\-Vilkins-H 
A •• Jo·hnston-11 
G. G:1c:,!,·lc1·-1:-t

Cn1·r 
J. 0 1n1·it•11-:t 
P. Ui1ulc1·-r

G. Cnins-:-i 

l-P. 
2-1U. 1:1::n·�·1·:n·cs
4-'J\ A.n,lcr8ou 
H-G. JU11ucnstc1· 
�-P. Pt!rkins G. "\Villi:11us-U 

G. I·lctht•1.·i11J!,·ton-1l 
l. Bllis-lll 

10-U,. llfoD011:1h 
12_:,_,A, '\Villi:uns 

Referee: D. Bolewski Linesmen: S. Delforce (Blue), J. Thornton (Reel) 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

White, Reel V 
l-'l'. 

, 2-S. Hassett 
•1-11 .. 'VitneH 
n-,v. Aok<� 
�-'.l' . .  loncs 

JO-lll. l>:n•is 
J:!-]l. 1'1'ayn:n·tl 

lllcNaug·llto11 
G. N.h·ol-�l 

N. llfor1;;a11-:. 
.J. L:1sl1,yf�o,l-7 

N. Scol,ic-H 
J\.. Stonc-'IJ 

,v. Couw,,y-UJ 

CENTRAL CHARLESTOWN 

White, Blue V, Blue Shorts 
1-n.. 

!!-.T. J\{:11:sJ1:11l 
4-G. .illoo1·e 
H-G-. J-1:n·rison 
S-n.. Farrell 

10-.J. G·nr•lincr 
1!!-P. 1-lcro\\·y:r. 

'l'urnhull 
.J. ,vaJJwoi-1,-:1 

n .. Jlailey-:i 
P. I\lcN:nncc-7 
D. Stir,,h,�·11-!l 

U. Lcary-11 
]). Jllurray-:i:t 

Referee: J. Archer Linesmen: B. Godden (Blue), R. Milton (Reel) 
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